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LEAP FROM CLOVDSj srsc
The parachuto Jumper Is n compar-livel- y

recent product in the profes-Io- n

of ballooning. The first parachute
Jumper, tho first innu literally to mako
(ho leap from tho cloudi, waa Bam
Baldwin, now a successful manufac-
turer of balloons at Qulncy, III. Bald-

win, lila brother and Prof. Van Tassel,
three gas balloon men, happened to
oicet In a Los Angeles hotel in the
Mimmer of 1887. Kaon had n hard-luc- k

story to tell and It waa unani-
mously agreed that the business had
none to tho dogs), As a means of re-

suscitating it and rescuing It from the
eanlno grasp Baldwin suggested tbo
parachute leap, 'lho others did not
tiellcve It posslblo for a man to make
4 he jump and lire.

Out of the chatting came a determin-
ation to mako lho experiment. Nono
of them was witling to offer himself up

a a sacrifice, so a bag of sand was
aubstltuted. The balloon was sont up
from tho commons with a long string
Attached to the parachute rope. When
the bag had risen la a' height of three-quarte- rs

of a Hillo the cord was pulled
nd the chute cut loose. It dropped

Jike a log for a hundred feet, then
opened and came slowly down to earth.
Repeated experiments convinced each
that It waa a fiafe trick with a rann In
ililace of the bag of Rand. Van Tassel

hea want to'Frlsco to interview ihe
newspaper aad get thorn to send spe-

cials to Los Angeles, but while he was
away in Impatient Baldwins experl--meutc- d

theasatlvcs aad Sam' made tho
llrsl jump Ih history safely und easily'.

'Ihe Baldwins were quick to realize
the money value of, being flrst In ihe
fldd and they stalled east to inaugur-
ate the sport there. The greatly ed

Van Tassel broke with them
nd getting aa outfit beguu making ts

himself.
Act Drew latuae Crowd.

The new act leaped Into popular fa-

vor at once. The incredible daring of
Hie performance and the seeming fact
that it was more than an equal chanco
that the aeronaut would be dashed to
pieces drew immuuse crowds every
where the loop was advertised to tako
place. Tho man who "rode the bug"
could commaud almost any price ho
asked. For some ttrue tho three

who told each other hard-luc- k

Hlorlea in Los Angeles had tho field to
themselves. Most of the other aero-
naut were afraid of It. With four

and a pushing manager the
Baldwins made a tour around the
world. In a year and a half they net-
ted a cool $100,000 In cash. To this
they added big monoy secured from the
managers of many eastern reHorta.
live hundred dollars was the fixed
charge for cue performance.

With the advent of other "riders of
the bag." as the technical term of the
profession Is, prices began to drop.

Many Jaioper llriiia; 1'rlcea Down.
From 11,000 that was once paid for

Fourth of July performances at the big
resorts, prices went Rteadily down-
ward, until f'-T-.O was reached. Still
more recruits curuc, ami nowiiduys tho
riiiing price Is from $25 to $10, duo
largely to the presence of many
" farmers" In tho business, men who
use it as a meuiis of making a little
Mdc money dining the mimmor. No
one has over compiled an accurate list
of (he number of men who depend up-
on the parachute Jumping as a means
ot livelihood, but estimates range front
300 to 600, with uo basts ot guessing
bow many local performers there are.

BUHlIng rVovallle nettled.
The public erase for novelty, com- -

Maed with the desire to excel, caused
a number of startling innovations.
First came the man und a woman, thou
later the dog was added. First the
raaa and women rode on tho same bar.
Later tae 'had separate parachutes,
tied to the same bar. When the dog
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MARVELOUS FEAT? OF 'THIS

arrived on the scene he waa given a
chute ot his own. 'it was tied to the
bar, aad when the signal came all that
waa spectacular and taking, but a

.'great deal of a fake. The folded chute
!wu Irst placed inside a big tub ot
tl& mounted on stanchions and car-

riage ot the same flimsy material,
painted Maek to resemble Iron. This
waa attached to the parachute. Then
the performer crawled lu. He had
coaeaalad la the, breast ot his leotard,
th half coat usd by all tumblers and
trapaca artists, a pistol, provided with

blank cartridges. The balloon was re-

leased in tho ordinary manner, and
when it reached n proper height the
aeronaut exploded his cartridge and
"tho human cannon ball" dropped Into
view. Down in an Indiana town an
aeronaut with n gas balJoon success-
fully made nu ascension with a big
farm wagon attached. To add to the
realism, tho performer sat on tho front
neat and piled n long whip. Then'
came the "gang chute." Four men,
each with a little chute of his own,
went up with tho balloon. A big bnr
like u whlfflctreo wan attached to tho
balloon. To this tho chutes were tied
was necessary was to unloose It. Then
eanio the man riding a bicycle in mid-

air. When he left the ground he was
pedaling at a great rate. This he kept
up as long as lie was In sight. It
looked very risky, but it wasn't. The
machine was tied stoutly to the para-
chuto, with the cut-of- f ropo dangling
down within reach, while the rider
himself was secured by hidden safety
appliances to the wheel.

The Common Act.
Later came the man who fired him-

self out of a cannon In midair. ThlB
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MORE SPECTACULAR

In a row. One by one they were drop-
ped safely to the cartli.

Animal Suit IV
Baboons, roosters, cats und other

domestic, animals have beeu among
thoflo hurncssod to lltte parachutes and
set frco to rido down to earth. Others
have taken pigeons, ducks, doves and
other good filers and let them looso in
midair. Advertising matter was set
adrift in the same manner.

The spnctaculnrpart of the ascension
is to bu found In the acrobatic feats
while the outfit Is mounting heaven-
ward. This is nerve-rackin- g to the
spectator, but not disconcerting to the
performer. It must be remembered
that he feels no sensation ot the rush
through the air. To him everything
appears stationary, save the earth
which is dropping away from him. If
he holds by oue hand he knows,
though tho crowd doesn't, that the
web banduge which grips him by the
wrist will hold htm secure, and if he
hangs head downwurd he knows that
a pair of horses could not pull him
away from a trapeze into the corners
ot which ho has planted his toes.

TIN CANNON AND TOY PISTOL,
Withal it Is a hard profession. The

man who faces danger dally may claim
that ho becomes so accustomed to Us
mien that he fears It no longer. Ex-
ternally this may bo true, but tho
nervous system has Its limitations, aud
if the warnings It sometimes ,vmda
out are not heeded death may come-i-

a horrible shape.
Thus the rauks are swelled today by

the young and daring; depleted to-
morrow by tho tried and wise. Few
men grow old In the profession. They
marry and their wives will not hear
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to another ascent. They become crip-
pled or frightened Into something that
promises longer life, oven though the
price is a humdrum youth.

II. T. DOBBINS.

hunting business at Sabine, last sea-
son killed sixty-eig- ht ducks in one
hour and twenty minutes, all being
wing shots. Ben F. Johnson, coun-
ty commissioner from that precinct,
killed a like number at one discharge
ot a double-barrelle- d gun. Henry
Townsend killed sixty-thre- e mallards
that ho. got at tho discharge of a
double-barrelle- d gun.

A Smoking Centenarian.
How shall one roach the century

Mr. Sidney Cooper will attain If he
liven till September 26, 1903. Some
ten yearrf ago Mr. Cooper, then close
upon 90, gave an account ot his dally
life. He breakfasted at 8, after hav-
ing done In the summer an hour, in
the winter half an hour, in his paint-
ing room. HIb broaktast consisted
ot oatmeal, porridge and bread and
about halt a pint of milk just warm
from his own cow. He had not
then tasted a cup of tea or coffee for
nearly forty years. Afted breakfast
he worked till lunch time, his lunch
consisting ot a mutton chop and a
glass of that ale, which, as he himself
says, taken In moderation glvea stam-
ina and power. In those days they
were in the early .'80s he .wont for a
walk before hu dinner at 0 o'clock,
beer again being his only drink. After
that ho icad hi newspaper. At 9
o'clock ho took his one cigar and at
10 was in bed. This wus the every
day teaof ot his life, and he remarked
that regularity is tho a:o:et ot long-
evity. London Chronicle.

l'reeldealt or Uao Kama.
Tho accession of. Vice-Preside- nt

Roosevelt to tho chief maglstry adds

THAN DANGEROUS.
another to tho list of presidents who
had but one Christian name. Of the
twenty-flv- o presidents, but six, tho
younger Adams, the elder Harrison.
Polk, Oraut, Hayes and Arthur had
two. Mr. Cleveland since the death
ot Harrison is tho only
living There have been
but ttirco other instances where there
was but one surviving. In 1836 when
Mndison died, John Qulncy Adams
alone survived; in 1874, when Fill-
more died, Andrew Johnson, and in
188G, when Arthur died, Hayes. There
have been but two occasions when
there wbb nono surviving during the
term of John Adams, when Washing-
ton died, aud during the second term
of Grant in 1875. when Johnson died.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Klllad Nlilj-Klg- ht Dack at Uum HhoU
The duck shooting, season baa

opened up In this portion of the coast
country, say tho Galveston Dally
News, but the prevalence ot mosqui-
toes Is making the sport less attrac-
tive than It otherwise would be. and
is also deterring the "pot shooters"
from spending as much time in the
lakes and maishea as they would wish
to do. However, tho Sabine market is
being supplied with ducks, and they
are plump and juicy, having fed and
fattened In tho rice fields nlong the
bayous to the north and west of the
city. Several years ago, when driving
tho mall and passenger stage between
8ablne und Galveston, ou his return
home one afternoon, Joe Marty killed
2C3 ducks in one of the lakes along
the route In two hours and fifteen
mlnutch from the time he began
shoo.tug. A. H. Best, who Is In the

foait I.lne hi Cuba.
One ot the monthly magazines pub-

lishes nn artlclo by Edward Marshall,
entitled "Covering a War," purporting
to show how the papers get the news
and what It costa them. He deals
principally with Cuba, and In the ar-
tlclo occurs this paragraph: "To pa-
trol a coast line as Rreut an that nf
Cuba (the island Is over oue hundred'
miles long), and to know every event
of Importance within Its limits, was
an cxtromcly difficult matter.." If
Mr. Murshall's estimate of the daily
cost of the newn-gettln- g Is as wido
ot tho mark as that of the lencth of
Cuba wo shall have to divide his fig
ures uy in, iop we coast Hue is really
over 1.800 miles long. To be accu-
rate: The northern coast is 913 and
the southern 972 in length. New
York Press.

Not Much Vauger In Ice.' The Boston board of health has been
considering for some time the ques-
tion of whether typhoid fever lurks
in Ic?, and is prepared to report that
there Is little dangsr. In natural ice
the bacteria are thrown out by (reel-
ing, and In artlflclal Ice they are
kilted In Meriting,

LOOKED NEAB MOUNTAIN TOP.

Explorer ttrong-h- t to a fitundtllll Near
Aatlnlbolne't flantmlt.

Henry Grlcr Bryant, traveler and ex-

plorer, recently returned from a five
weeks' trip in the Canadian Rockies,
says the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
With Walter Dwlght Wilcox, a fellow
of the Royal Geographical Society ot
London, who has often traveled aud
mado scientific investigations there-
abouts, Mr. Bryant organized an expe-
dition to explore the region around the
headwaters of the Elk and Palllser
rivers a district covering about 2,000
square miles, which has remained a
blank on tho government maps, and,
If possible, to make an attempt to as-

cend Mount Asslnlbolne, the Matter-hor- n

of tho Rockies. The party, con-
sisting of two Swiss guides, three cow-

boys and fourteen horses, with pro-
visions and supplies, beside Mr. Bryant
and Mr. Wilcox, left Banff, a stutlou
on tho Canadian Pacific, on July 21.
and struck through the woods to the
south aud up the Spray river In the
direction of Mount Asslnlbolne. No
one had ever succeeded In reaching
the aummlt of this mountain, which
Is put down In the government survey
as being 12,000 feet high. Every at-
tack on the mountain before had been
made from the north, but Mr. Bryant
and his party decided to try It from
the south, from which direction the
ascent was believed to be easier. One
ot the Swiss guides was kicked by a
horse before reaching the foot, and
had to be left behind. Picking their
way over stretches ot snow and rocks
and keeping as much as posslblo un-

der the overhanging ridges, so as to
bo protected from a possible avalanche
the party steadily pushed upward, but
were brought to a standstill when only
800 feet from tho top by a long trav-
erse ot snow, over which It would
have been fbolhardiness to attempt to
pass. The expedition had reached 11.-1- 25

feet, however, tho highest point
ever attained. Mr. Bryant says that It
Is only a question of time before the
summit will be reached, but as their
time was limited the party was com-

pelled to give It up.

COIN SOUVENIRS OF TRAIN.

McKlnUy' Vaneral Car Hunt Over Until
PUcai In Pennsylvania.

The desire for souvenirs upon tha
part of the large crowds lined along
the railroad tracks at every point wus
a distinctive feature ot the McKInley
funeral train, says the Pittsburg Post.
Tho most popular ot all the methods
adopted was the placing of coins on
tho track so that the train might pass
over them, smashing flat the pieces
ot money Us a mark of Identification in
years to come. This practice was not
confined to any particular point or
crowd, but wan indulged in generally
all along tho route. The mutilated
coins were afterward gathered up by
their owners and displayed with much
pride. At some stations, according to
the train conductors, so many coins
were placed on the rails that it caused
a Blight jar to the cars as they passed
over them. Coins of different denomi-
nations aggregating at least several
hundred dollars were strewn along tho
track at Union station. Even these
relic-huutc- rs seemed to appreciate tho
occasion and suiroundlngs, and, in-

stead of making a rush for their prop-
erty aa soon as the train had passed,
waited until It was out ot sight beforo
picking tip the crushed coins, and by
commou mute consent each was al-

lowed to have IiIb or her own without
the least quibbling among them.- - At
Roup station a prominent and wealthy
resident of the Shadysldo district
placed a $10 gold piece upon the rail.
The approach ot the train started to
hake it off, but It managed lo remain

long enough to have just a amall por-

tion of It nipped oft as If done by a
knife. The owner is quite a collector
of souvenirs and oddities, and when
he picked up hiB coin he stated it
would occupy the most prominent and
conspicuous place in his large collec-

tion.

Ureat Hat In HUtar.r.
Iml George Bentluck, In 1843, in

betting on his horse Gaper, for the
Derby, stood to win 150,000 ($720,-000- ),

but saved hlmeelf upon Cother-aton- e,

and netted 30,000 ($144,000).

At anotuer lime a net or xuj.vuj
($432,000) against 30,000 ($144,000)
was booked between old Lord Glas-
gow and Lord George Bentlnck. Tho
Marquis ot Hastings bet and lost

103,000 ($494,4C0) on tho Hermit's
Derby. Bell ft Co. ot Wall street, In
August, 1900, had $250,000 placed In
their hands to hot on President

at odds of 2V4 to
1. Their offer was absorbed In frac-

tions. Lord Dudley bet 24,000 to
8,000 on Peter in a race at A6Cot

with a bookmaker named Morris.
Peter was beaten. A syndicate head-

ed by a man named Lambert won
90,000 on Don Juan in the Cesare-witc- h

at Newmarket In 1883. New
York Herald.

Electricians' tllovea.
The Electric Laboratory of Paris ha.i

been currying out recently a series ot
experiments bearing on tho insulating
qualities ot electricians' gloves. As ft

result the members having the matter
in charge have arrived at the conclu-

sion that Insulating gloves cannot bo
considered as affording efficient pro-

tection against th? danger connected
with high-tensio- n currents, and state
that la their judgment It would even
ho better to prescribe their uso alto-
gether rather than to .rely upon their

clency in contact with dangerous
coaaectlons. It is prudent, they say,
to'consider then, useful only for work-ta- g

with those parts already Insulated
from the llaea, such for example as
the aoa-atal- hands ot switches.
Philadelphia Times:

BIG FLOATING DOCK

BUILT AT BALTIMORE TO BE
TOWED SOUTH.

Immento Kteel Dry Hock for t'e at
Algiers, IM.IU Vt U to Mil Clreat
YeateU Out of the Water.

Uultlniore correspondence, Chicago
Journal: Down at Sparrows Point,
completed all but a few finishing
touches, lies the great steel floating
dry dock built by the Maryland Steel
company for the United States govern-
ment, and which is to be towed to Al-

giers, La., as soon as tho West India
hurricane season has passed. That
wllf be about Oct. 1, and soveral pow-
erful ocean-goin- g tugs will convey the
immense dock to its destination. It
Is certain That this immense piece ot
marine mechanism for lifting great
vc8o1s nut ot tbo water in order to
clean or repair them is without a su-

perior in Its line, and it In doubtful
whether it has an equal. It can raise
a 15,000-to- n battleship and have the
floor ot the deck two feet abovo the wa-

ter, which Is demanded by tho govern-
ment for its work, but with the floor
oven with tho water lino it can lift an
18,000-to- n ship. Tho dock is S25 feet
In length over all, while Kb breadth is
exactly 126 feet 2 7-- 1 Inches. Tho
width between the tildes Is 100 feet.
The entite height ot the Bides, from
their bottoms, which are submerged, to
the tops, Is fifty-fiv- e feet. The depth
of the pontoons, or what the inexperi-
enced might call the hulls ot the docks,
Is seventeen feet six Inches. The
greatest draught ot the dock Is forty-nin- e,

feet bIx inches. There are three
pontoons, which form its floor and also
with the sides, give It buoyancy. The
middle pontoon Is the largest, being
242 feet long, and the end pontoons are
each 141 feet 3 Inch in length. Tho
walls arc 39". feet inch long and are
nine feet In width at the top and thlr-too- n

feet at the bottom. The pontoons
and Bides are divided Into forty water-
tight compartments, which enable the
dock to be completely under tho con-

trol of the dock master, who cau make
it assume any position required to
dock a vessel. It has 201 keel blocks,
upon which the vessel rests In the
dock, und they are movable, so that
they ran be midlly adjusted. The
weight of the steel In the dock Is 5,863
tons, and the weight ot the dock equip-
ment is 1,000 tons, making a' total
weight of 6,865 tons. The cost of the
dock complete Is $810,000. The stabil-
ity of the ntrtictuvp; according to the
engtneer's figures. Is something re-

markable. Carrying a 15,000-to- n battle-
ship two feet above the water. It will
cause her stability to be fifteen or
twenty times su great as that of a ship
In the water. The numerous compart-
ments add to the steadiness of the
dock, for, if they wer few in number,
the water In them when tho dock was
submerged or partly so, would splash
about and cause considerable motion
to the structure. When It Is necessary
to dock a veeset water Is admitted to
the compartments through sixteen
valvcH, each sixteen inches In diam
eter, and It requires ulKHtt an hour to
sink tho dock to Unit croft can enter
it. After tho dock is sufficiently deep
in thf water tho vcskoI pnteiy, and,
linUnjr been accurately adjusted the
water ! pumped out of the compart
ments by me.uin of eight pumps, which
are drivt-- by four engines that have
four Itoilcrs ot the water-tub- e type and
of 135 horse-pow- er each to supply
them with htcani. The pumping ap-

paratus Is so unuiigcd that either en-

gine can steam from either boiler, and
in case there is a breakdown nn one
side of the. dock the pair ot 'pumps on
the other side could do all the pump-
ing. It ttkes'about three hours and a
half to raise the dock. The pumps
also operate a Una of hose, which Is
employed to wash the slime, from the
hulls of vessels that are docked. This
Is quite a tnrk, (or the amount of foul-

ing which Is washed from the sides of
a large ship Is considerable, and after
It has been cleaned .the stuff has also
to be washed from the tloor of the
dock, otherwise the men could not
work about the craft.

Hlj Order for Wild AuluiaU.
Carl Hiigcnbeck, the well known

animal dealer, was a passenger on the
Hamburg American cteamshlp Penn-
sylvania, which sailed from Hoboken
recently. Herr Hagenbeck said that
In the cotirao of his two weeks' stay
In thli country he had received larger
orderb for nn'rua'.B than he could fill.
"There Is a scarcity," ho said, "of such
animals as cemels, giraffes, sable an-

telopes, big horns, bablroussa and ar-sal- ls

In the market and their price has
almost doubled In the pat year. I
have only a few of them In my

at Berlin and I would not sell
them at any price. However, I shall
make large shipments of elephants,
lions, bears, leopards and other ani-

mals within the next few weoks,
cnoilgh, in fact, td start several

Ntw York Sup.

Berlin' Cliaotto TraMr.
Tho management ot the Berlin traf-

fic is becoming moro and more diff-

icult cyerj' day, writes a Berlin cor-
respondent. The chief cause of this
Ib the sudden Increase during the last
year ot electric trams. At every street
corner, down the center ot the thor-
oughfares, whether broad or narrow,
on every bridge, along every suburban
road, aad at every point In the dan-
gerous ubiquitous tram. Bo that cow-

catchers have now been affixed to
them. The police have had photo-
graphs of the chief tram centers ta-

ken all over Berlin In the hope that
by their help they will be better able
to cope with the trade. How the
photographs will help them they
themselv.es only know.

ELEPHANTS IN AFRIOA.
iiiIn the Lake Kndolph Country llontrre

Knconutcr Klapliant Herd,
On December 19 we reached the

much-tnlked-- of Hawash river, a fine,
broad stream of. ninety yards In width,
deep, with a fast-flowi- current; this
river Is another which Is said to run
out and disappear somo seventy miles
further northeast; such a volume of
water, one could hardly bellevo It, says
a writer in tho Geographical Journal.
Hero our Bcrthon boat became decid-
edly popular, especially aB crocodiles
abounded. Wo found nt thiscamp our
first fresh elephant spoor, and, being
keen to procure some ivory to take up
aB a present to the emperor, we alt
separated and entered a three-mll- o

patch of dense African jungle, huge
prickly aloes, enormous cactus with
long, sharp points, and a tall, feathery
plant like privet made up a Bate
asylum from ordinary mortals. Very
few minutes sufficed to turn hunters
into hunted. No. 1, a cow, charged
down on us. Jumping aside, I killed
her as she rushed on my shikaree, not
tour feet from him. Hardly had we
struck the spoor of another lot when
a young bull suddenly bore down on
me; however, a lucky forehead shot
laid him low. Whllo skinning one of
these heads, the whole place seemed
nllve with elephant crashing toward
us. Seizing my rifle, I ran ahead to
try and cut off the troop, when sud-

denly a line of over forty elephants
broke cover, about twenty-fiv- e In tho
first line jammed together like a cav-

alry regiment charging. Being over
twenty yurds from me when they ap-

peared, with the conter bearing di-

rectly down on me, I own to feeling
they had the best of me. 1 saw my
only chance was killing the flank one.
In a second I dropped the left-han- d

one, which, fulling Inwardly, Inclined
the whole troop a little to the right.
Within ten yards I fired my remaining
barrel, dropping another, causing still
further deflection to the right; another
second the flank one on the left rushed
past, alraoit knocking me down. I felt
thankful for such a lucky escape, aad
blessed my new .450 cordite rifle by
Rlgby. which bad done such good
work, five elephants In six shots un-

questionably proving 11k value. I
found, on returning to camp, White-hous- e

and Butter had both undergone
similar experiences, and I felt bound
to apologize for Introducing teem to
their flrst clophant such elephants,
and In such a jungle.

,A $7,000,000 BABY.

lulicrllor of Ktlate or I.ady William
llcreitonl'M t'lrU lluttmnd.

James Hooker Hamcrsloy, for many
ycurs a prominent figure In the fash-

ionable life of the city, died of heart
failure Kcsntly at his country home
at GaiKsan's-on-the-Hudso- n. Mr.
Hamersley was the cctuln of Louis C.

Hameisley, the first huiband of Lsdy
William Beresford. Lady Berestord'fc
second husband was the Duke ot Marl-

borough. "She Is now n widow. Louis
C. Hamersley left an extraordinary
will when he died In February, 1883.

He provided that his widow should
have tho Income ot his estate during
her life, but upon her doath the wholw

property, valued at $7,000,000, was to
go to the malo lisue of h's cou:ln J.
Hooker Hamersley. In event of thu
latter having no male Issue the

was to go to such charities as hla
widow bhuuld name In her will. At
the time ot Louis C. Hamersley'
death J. Hooker Hamersley was cd

as a confirmed bachelor. But
soon after he married Miss Catherine
Chlsholm a noted southern beauty.
One baby daughter and then another
baby daughter was born to the-coupl-

But on July 2, 1892, a baby boy"wai
born, and rlnce then he has been
called "the $7,000,000 Hamersley
baby," although be Is now a fctnrdy
boy ot nine years. The boy is named
Louis Gordon Hamersloy, and his'
health has been guarded as carefully
as It he were the heir to a kingdom.

New York World.

T.aatlier Made from fkrap.
Comul General Hughes writes from

Cobuig that, according to .the Ger-

man press, tibroleum, a new artlflclal
leather, has Just been Invented by a
Ficnchman. It conelsts of pleo?; of

V refuse skins and htdes, cut exceeding
ly small, which are put into a vat
filled with nn Intensely alkaline solu-
tion. After the mass has become
pulpy, It Is taken out of the vat,
p!aced in a speclal'y constructed mi-
dline, and, after undergoing treat-
ment therein, Is again taken out and
put through a paper making machine.
The resulting paper Uko subatanco ii
cut Into large sheets, which are laid
one upon unother, in lots ot 100 to
1,000, and put in a hydraulic press' ft
remove all moisture. The article s
strong and pliable and can to pressed
or moulded into all kinds-- of stirpes
aud patterns. J

Xeed I'or 'ree rubllc Hathi.
A bathtub In every tenement Is an

Idle dream; tney cost too much and,
run very good chances ot being used
for coal. A public bath around tho
corner la another matter and seems In
reason. Many doubts were expressed
as to whether public baths would be
used until tho Association for the Im-

provement ot the. Condition of the
Poor tried the oxperlmen't. Last year
130,000 people paid 5 cents for soap
and towel and the privilege ot uslag
the People's bath at Center Market
place. Now York. Scrlbner's Maga-

zine.

rlrit Modern Woman MUdoaary.
The first of all women missionaries

in modern times was Hanaah Martb-ma- n.

She was born. In England, ini
1787, and spent ferty?a'vea year la
missionary work In India.
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